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FARMERS' mm
Talks Were Hood and Sensible

To Empty Benches.

Mistake In Dates Made a Jumble
On Attendance—A Free

Trip For Farmers.

The farmers' institute given at Colfax
Tuesday, under the direction and at the
expense of the 0, R. A N. Company, was
a success in all things except the attend-
ance. This was practically nil. At do
time were there more than a score of
tanners in the audience, though enter-
tainiiig and instructive addresses were
made bj Prof. W. J. Spillnian of the
Agricultural college and Hon. C. L.
Smith of Minnesota, both morning and
afternoon.

The fact that there was an error in the
dute of announcement of holding the
meetings, as given by the official posters,
was recponsfble to a large degree for the
slight attendance Tuesday. The dates
announced were for Monday and Tues-
day, while the speakers understood it to
be Tuesday and Wednesday. Conse-
quently they failed to put in their ap-
pearance on the day the first crowd did.
and the crowd failed to appear when the
speakers did.

The object of these institutes is to

draw the attention of progressive farm
ers toward diversification of products
on their farms, thus enlarging produc
tion and enriching the country and the
people.

Mr. Smith, a pioneer of Minnesota
and an active worker in farmers' insti-
tutes for many years, spoke on the ad-
vancement of the farmers of his state
after turning their attention to diversi-
fied products a dozen .\earn ago. lie
told how, when he first went among
them preaching diversification, they
were in poverty and yearly growing
poorer through exclusive wheat growing,
according to their own arguments and
statements. Their land was worn out
through constant wheat cropping. Yet
one and all declared that cows, hogs
and diversity in general would not pay.
For years they would not take hold, but
kept on growing wheat, until the chinch
bugs came as blessings in disgni.se and
literally ate up the crops for two years
They were thus forced into other lines,
until now Minnesota is the great dairy
state of the union, covered with co oper-
ative ereameries,|which are paying hand-
come dividends, pastured by hogs and
cattle which largely add to the incomes,
and swarming with poultry which pay
the grocery bills —while now more wheat
is raised on the farms so tilled than was
ever grown when devoted exclusively to
wheat. Year by year, since the adoption
of the new plaus, the farmers have pros
pend. The board shucks have disap-
peared, or are disappearing, and in their
places are reared substantial modern
farm houses and barns. The farmerc
generally have money in the bank*; they
are free from debt, ami prosperity is
theirs. This great change has been
brought about in a lew yetirs by aban-
donment of tiie one-crop system; it is
largely due to dairy ing alone.

Mr. Smith asserts that when the Min-
nesota tinners were first approached on
the subject of diversity they were filled
with doubt atid distrust. They though!
the institute workers theorists; but, he
said, there was a hundred times more
theorists among the farmers than among
those who were nsking them to change
their systems —and the greatest trouble
of all was (hat all their theories were
wrong. Th« institute workers did not
deal in theories; they stood on facts and
actual reMilts only. The speaker said
the greatest obstacle to progress, ad-
vancement and prosperity is doubt and
distrust: that, of course, success could
only come through new lines by kuowl
edge gained. He had known some la-i
mentable failures where new lines had
been taken up, because practical good
sense had not been employed. He ad
vised more thinking, more dependence
upon the brain and less upon the horny
hand undirected by the head.

The address of Mr. Smith was sensible,
practical anil eniertaining. It was well
worth the attention of every Pelouse
farmer, each of whom could have learned
something to his advantage, and it is to
be regretted that they took so little in-
terest in the meeting as to fail to furn-
ish a respectably sized audience.

Professor Spiltman spoke on the sob
jects of dairy cows and their proper

rations. He mlso illustrated a model
lUO-aere farm, divided into as nearly as
possible 30-arre fields, with I<> acres' for
buildings, orchard and garden, rotating
crops on each, so that neither field raised
the same crop twice in succession, thus
preserving fertility. He advocated live-
stock growing an ,j returning to the land
the fertilitytaken away.

Free to Farmers
In the name of the O. It. & N. Co , Mr.

Smith extended to his audience an mvi
tation for ten farmers to signify their
willingness to attend the school of dairy-ing opening at the Agricultural college
January 14, promising free trausporta
tion to them in order that they might i
study the progressive methods' taught.
The required number arose and will be
passed to and from by the company.
The dairy school will be in session eight
weeks. Students will be under instruc-
tion of l'rof. Harris of Michigan, one of i
the most skilled men in the United States i
on butter making, and Prof. Ludwig
Bngelmen of Lndiaua, a noted expert in \cheese making.

(.OLD MEDAL FOB FRUIT.
Splendid Orchard of General Tan- !

natt At Farmington.
General T. R. Tannatt of Farmington i

was in the city Wednesday on a taxpay- \u25a0

ing trip. The general 'is one of the jheavy taxpayers of Whitman county!
ami contributed liberally to the treas
ury. He is extensively interested infruit growing and has an orchard onthe outskirts of Farmington of 8500
trees, having added 14 acres this year
Only about one-third of his orchard is
yet in bearing. Be handles bis products
with extreme care and packs only for
export, shipping six carloads of thehuest fruit this year. All went to StPanl into cold storage for export. He
sent this year to Japan and other ori-ental markets a number of tine samples
and expects to do something in those
markets next year.

General Tanuatt was the winner atthe Spokane Industrial Exposition, heldin October, of a beautiful gold medal
upon which is inscribed:

"Spokane Industrial Exposition. Best

exhibit <>f high grade export apple* and
pears. Won Uf T H Tannatt. ' 1900."

Be also won a -*4 premium for the
best packed boi of fruit. His display
was h revelation to the eastern fruit
dealers, and he bBH been besieged with
letters aod telegrams from Them An a
result of his progressive methods, Gen-
eral Taunatt has received fancy prices i
for the products of bis splendid otchard ;
and added much to the reputation of -the Paloose country hn a fruit growing
region.just now coming into prominence.

The general in suffering from a badly
mangled hand, being severely bitten by
a dog nix week* ago, followed by blood
poisoning] but is now out of danger of
serious complications.

Gun lluist and Killed Him.
While hunting Tuesday evening near

bin home at Willada, Frank Bamblen,
aged -2, was killed by the bursting ol
hi* gun. lie was alone, using smokeless
powder in an ordinary shotgun. He
was rendered unconscious and badly cut
nl,out the head, his skull probably being
fractured. He revived, however, and
reached home, three miles distant
After his wounds were dressed he ate a
hearty supper and retired. Soon after
he was taken violently ill and died at
midnight

HYMENEAL DAYS ARE HERE.

Weddings Solemnized and Those
Yet To Come

R. H. Lacey leaven today for Chicago,
where on December 6 be will be united in
marriage to Miss Tempe R. Shepard, a
Bister ol Mrs. Wm. .1. Bryant of Colfax.
After the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Lacey
will go east, returning to Colfax about
the tirst of the year.

Tied By a Justice.
Justice Kirkland united in marriage

at his office Wednesday afternoon El wood
Small and Minn Mattie .Johnson of Pull-
man.

Sch mi tit-Cham hers.
W. 1,. Schmidt of Colfax and Miss Car

rie L. Chambers of Spokane were wedded
at the home of the bride's brother at
Spokane Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock,
Rev. (ieo. It. Varney officiating. The
bride was handsomely attired in cream
cashmere, satin and lace, carrying
bride's roses. Mendelssohn's wedding
march was played by Mrs. Lintieid. The
wedding guests were Hey. (ieo. ft. Var
ney and wife, Dr. J. E. Hodgson and
wife, J. M. Wool ley and wife, E. S
Jones and wife, It. M. Davis and wife, J.
W. White and wife Mrs. F. E. K. Liu-
field, Missts Caroliue Brakefield, Lulu
Dunn, Alma Gibson, Laura Barbee and
Messrs. 11. L. Plammer and H. T. Rob-
erts. The happy couple were presented
with a beautiful line ol presents aod re-
turned to their Colfax borne Wednesday
evening, to find it hospitably opened by
the ladies of the Baptist church, supper
waiting and a second collection of
presents from many Colfax friends, n
large delegation of whom received and
spent a happy evening with them, retir-
ing with many congratulations and well
wishes.

A Church Ceremony.
At the Methodist church, Wednesday

evening at 8 o'clock Frank W. Heck and
Miss Marie Green were publicly united in
marriage. Rev. -I. W. Fiesher officiating.
The bridal party arrived in carriages. A
packed house greeted them amid the
strains of the wedding march. The con-
tracting parties made a handsome
couple, the bride beautifully attired in
white India silk, bride's flowing veil and
carrying bride's roses. The groom was
in conventional black. They were at-
tendee! by Daniel (ireen and Miss Kiz^r.
A wedding dinner was served ut the
Tennessee restaurant. The happy couple
left Thursday evening for Portland and
other coast points, and wiil return after
the tour to their handsomely appointed
Colfax home on Millstreet.

Wedded at Spokane.
George H. Lennox and Mrs. Julia A

Eiungate were wedded Wednesday even
ing at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. (i
F. [ngraham, 5544 Spokane street, Spo-
kane. Rev. H. P. James of Colfax offici-
ating. Only a few close friends were
present. Mr. and Mrs. Lennox left on
the first train for Seattle and other
coast points and -wll return to Colfax
to reside. .

PERSONAL MENTION.

Miss Mac Moore is convalescent from
a siege of typhoid fever.

Win. A. Inman went to Spokane Tues-
day to spend Thanksgiving.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Dreger spent Thanks-
giving with Garfield relatives.

Miss Eva Hopkins of Spokane is visit-
ing with the family of Ivan Chase.

Brown M. Schick of the Palouse Re-
public was a Monday visitor at Colfax.

Miss Iva Howard is visiting her aunt,
Mrs. W. H. I'oliug, at Harrison, Idaho.

Mrs. I. C. Maguire is seriously ill with
typhoid fever, but it is believed it has
been broken.

Mrs. G. W. Moore of Farmington is in
the city, a guest of her sister, Mrs.
Joseph Canutt.

Walter Hayfield, a prominent business
man of Fwrmirmton, was in the city on
hueiness Saturday.

John Lloyd, superintendent of the
Rest Chance mine on the Pend d'Oreille i
is on a short visit home

('has. Bull, who has spent the last j
nine years in New York City as an elec- |

; trician, has returned to Colfax.
Mrs. Frank Ea^m and children spent j

| the week with her husband, who is now j
! in the contracting business at Pomerov. i
j Mr. and Mrs. A Stoneberger left j

| Thursday evening for California to spend
| the winter for the benefit of Mrs. Stone-
; berger's health.

A delegation of young men, composed
; of Chas. Bramwell, Frank Woodin, Syl-
| vest^r Adams, Martin Krausse and j
Hurry Woodin. went to Spokane Thanks-

! triving morning to spend the day.
J. W Ferguson of Pa louse whs in the j

eitv Wednesday. He has recently re-
turned with a party from a hunting trip
on the Pend d'Oreille river, well pleased
with the outing and their success in bag-
ging game.

J R. Lee and John Erford returned
Tuesday evening from their Eagle mine
on Kettle river. They brought some
fine galena samples found through
further development, and are well
pleased with the showing.

Greeted By Artisans.
Dr. Geo. W. Grannis of Salem, Ore-

gon, a leading Methodist divine and
high officer in the Order of Artisans,
nrrived in the city Monday from Salem,'
Oregon. He whs met by a deputation
of local Artisans and pleasantly enter-
tained at the home of Prosecuting At-
torney Inman.
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CITY TICKET NAMED
Not Probable That Any Opposi-!

tion Will Be Developed.
I
i
i

Race For Major Was Close and
Exciting Between W. J. Daven-

port and Julius Lippitt.

The mass convention of Colfax citizens
held at the court house Thursday even-
ing of last week, for the purpose of
nominating a ticket for the municipal
election to be held next Tuesday, was
the most interesting and best attended
of the kind in the history of the town.
On th>- ballot for mayor the vote reach-
ed 219, gradually dwindling away as
the less exciting offices were balloted
for and the citizens left the hall.

Ticket Nominated.
The result of the convention was the

nomination of the following ticket. It
is not believed it will be contested by
the placing of any independent ticket in
the field, as the mode of balloting was
absolutely fair and it was undoubtedly
a fair expression of the gathering:

Mayor—VV. J. Davenport.
Clerk—Howard Bramwell.
< it v Attorney— E M Warner.
Treasurer—H. G. DePledge.
Conncilman-at large—££. 11. Wheeler.
Councilman First ward—J. A. I'.yrns;

Second ward, Patrick Codd; Third wardi
Wm. Mastin.

The counciltnen for the various wards
were chopeu in ward caucuses, their se-
lection being simply ratified by the
larger convention. This was also
practically true of the councilman at
large, to which the Third ward was this
year entitled.

The First ward caucus chose J. A.
Byrns. by the following vote: Byrns 22,
S 1) Lommasson G, John Dingle 7.

The Second ward caucus took two
ballots, the first 119 votes, aud the sec-
ond 124 First ballot—A. J. Davis 44
I. Codd 40, Dr. Harvey 1(5, R. P. Bill
19. On the second ballot Codd was
nominated, the Harvey and Hill men
going to him in a body. The vote was:
Codd 78, Davis 46—total 124.

The Third ward selected Wm. Mastin
to succeed himself and Hugh Wheile.r as
its choice for councilman at-large.

Close Vote On Mayor.
After the selection of J. N. Pickrell as

chairman, Elmer Bellinger secretary,and
Frank Woodin, W. C. Fudge and L E
Allen as tellers, came the close and ex-
citing ballot for mayor. J. A. Byrns
named W. J. Davenport and Mayor
Stnbt propfised Julius Lippitt. These
were the only nominations and 21 U
votes were cast as follows: Davenport
107, Lippitt 105, G scattering and one
blank. Davenport was declared the
nominee under the plurality rule
adopted.

Mr. Lippitt in the ltace.
While it was thought early In the week

that no opposition to the city ticket
nominated Thursday night at the citi-
zens' convention would be put forward
in the city election, the close vote on
mayor has decided the friends of Julius
Lippitt to push him on a ticket nomi-
nated by petition. The petition will be
filed today, and Mr. Lippitt will be an
active candidate against Mr. Davenport.
Mr Lippitt announces that it is at the
earnest solicitation of leading taxpayers
thar he has consented to enter the race,
and that he is bound to no clique, fac-
tion or interest, having no entangle-
ments except those looking to good and
economical government of the city.

When preparing for nominations for
clerk J. T. Brown moved the adoption
of a rule dropping the lowest man on
each ballot aud requiring a majority of
ail votes cast to elect. The motion did
not prevail. C. M. VV'yman named H.
H.McCord. J. W. Wiseman nominated
Howard Bramwell, J. G. Combs brought
out John Stinson, Chas. Platt named
I. B. Doolittle, Wm Mastin brought for-
ward H. H. Wheeler and J. W. Janney
named J. W. Higgins. Both Wheeler
aud Higgins withdrew on the spot. The
first ballot found a choice in Bramwell,
as follows, 210 votes being cast: Bram
well <>C), McCord 67, Stinson 34, Doo-
little i), scattering 2.

For treasurer Dr. Harvey named C. F.
SttiHTt and Geo. W. Case, Jr., nomin-
ated EL G. DePledge. Result, DePledge
103, Stuart SO, scattering 7—total 190,

The nomination of a health officer was
passed because no physician would ac-
cent it at the compensation allowed, and
upon the statement of Mayor Stunt that
the council had arranged to fill this
office.

For councilman-at-large J. K. Eaeho
nominated H. H. Wheeler, Ben Bur-
gunder named Wm. Codd and I). C.
Feleh proposed A. J. Davis, but this

! gentlemuu quickly withdrew his name.
The vote stood: Wheeler 111, Codd 23,
scattering 3—total 137.

A motion by J. T. Brown to ratify the
ward selections was carried without dis-
sent, and the convention adjourned.

Thanksgiving Day.
Thanksgiving wasspent at Colfax with

I innumerable home dinner parties and
; services at churches. Spfcial services
! were held at Good Samaritan church at| 10 o'clock, conducted by Rev. Daugh-
! ters, the rector. All other protestant
churches united in observance of the
day with services at the Congregational
church, in which all denominations took
part, following the published program
of lust week.

"I have used Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy and find
it to be a great medicine," says Mr. E.
S. Pnipps, of Poteau, Ark. "It cured
me of hloody flux. I cannot speak too
highly of it." This remedy always wins
the good opinion, it not praise, of those
who use it. The quick cures which it
effects even in the most severe cases
make it a favorite everywhere. For sale
by all drugtrists #

Geo W. Clous, practical optician from
Spokane, will be C F. Stuart's Colfax
Drug Store, Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday, Dec. 3, 4 and v. Examina-
tion free. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Take Dr. Buck's Celery, Sarsaparilla
and Dandelion compound, the best fall
tonic and blood purifier. Sold only at
The Elk Drug Store o

For Sale Cheap—A number of Whitman
County Atlases; new. Apply at Bank of
Colfax, or address. Mrs. J. F. Fuller,

Wanted—A good second hand horse Ipower to run chop mill. Geo. H. Mc-
Guire, Thornton, Wash.

EIFTV FEET THKOKiH SPACE.

Dr. Boswell Throwu Hard in a
Tear up Runaway.

Dr. Cal. M. Boswell narrowly escaped
death Wednesday in a runaway. As it
is be is laid up for a season with his
back badly sprained from neck to hips
by being hurled in a dozen somersaults
fiftyfeet through the air. Soft ground
was all that saved him.

The doctor was on a professional visit
to the daughter of Henry Hickman near
Almota. When within two miles of his
destination his team ran away. Paul
Maury, who was beside the road and
witnessed the accident, says of the affair:

"I saw the doctor coming, and was
just ready to salute him when one of his
horses shied violently, and immediately
began kicking. Soon the other let its
heels fly and the dashboard and all the
top works of the buggy were in splinters
iv a few seconds. Even the double aud
swingle-trees were demolished and shod
hoofs were flyingover the crouched head
of the doctor in bewildering style. Then
the team ran wild. 1 mounted a horse
and followed, expecting the doctor
would be killed. For about half a n\ile
the doctor held them in the road, until
finally all was kicked loose except one
trace. They were going at terrific speed,
when the buggy tongue dropped and ran
in a bank. The buggy turned to one
side and the doctor went straight on. 1
saw him go whirling through the air,
turning over and over like a circus aero
bat over elephants. Myself, Geo. Down-
ing, Wm. Reuben, Jos. Hanlisty and Mr.
Champlin reached him soon after. He
was lying uncouscious fully 50 feet from
where the buergy pole struck the bank,
but he soon revived and we brought him
immediately to town on a bed made in
the bed of a hack."

Dr. Harvey, who examined Dr. Bos-
well's injuries, said soon after: "No
bones are broken. The injury is severe
spraining of the back, from neck to hips,
resulting from a fall on head and shoul-
ders. It is not expected that serious re-
sults will follow. The soft ground is the
only thing that saved him."

Will Remove To Spokane.
Rev. T. W. Walters has sold his resi-

dence property on College hill to Prof.
F. N. English for $1350. Possession is
to be given January 1, soon after which
Rev. Walters and family will remove to
Spokane, with the object of securing a
more central location for his work as
general missionary of the Congregational
church. Rev. Waiters has a call to the
pastorate of the Pilgrim Congregational
church of Spokane, but has not yet ac-cepted aud wiil probably continue in the
missionary capacity which he has so
ably filled for many years. Rev. Wal-
ters aud family have been residents of
Colfax for 18 years, and it is with regret
that their large circle of friends learn of
their departure. All property interests
at Colfax, except their residence, are
retained.

At the Methodist church on Tuesday
evening a farewell reception was ten-
dered to Mr. and .Mrs. D. C. Feleh, who
are soou to leave Colfax, to make' their
home elsewhere, but where, they have
not yet decided. The reception was ten-
dered by the Ladies' \id Society of that
church and was well attended by the
numerous friends of Mr. aud Mrs. Feleh.
the evening was made pleasant by a
musical program and addresses by Rev.
J. W. Flesher and Mrs. J. W. Wiseman.
A prophecy was read by Mrs. T. I). Fer-
guson, which was said by all to be true
and realistic. Dainty refreshments were
served during the evening.

Farewell Reception

The young men of Colfax, and some
of the older ones, too, are going in for
physical development and the delights
of athletics. The Colfax Amateur Ath-
leHc Club, with a charter membership of
37. was organized Tuesday evening. F.
J. Stone was chosen president, R. H
Kipp secretary, C. L. Mackenzie treas-
urer and Frank Lewis instructor. A
room is being fitted up in the Fraternity
block for the exclusive use of the club.

Amateur Athletics.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Chas. S. Mason of Pullman has been
granted an original pension of $12 amonth.

Eggs are scarce aud hard to fiud at 30
to 35 cents.

The W. C. T. U. will mee t in the lec-
ture room of the Baptist church, Tues-
day afternoon, December 3. at 2:30, for
the regular business meetiug. The mem-
bers are especially requested to be pres-
ent and all friends are cordially invited.

Collection day falling on Saturday
this month, collections will not be made
until Monday.

City election next Tuesday.
Colfax Engine Company No. 1 will

give a grand fireman's ball New Year's
eve, at the armory.

AMONG THE CHURCHES.

The subject for the Christian Science
lesson sermon for December 2 is, "God,
the Preserver of Man." Golden text-
Withhold not then thy tender mercies
from me, 0 Lord; let thy loving kindness
and thy truth continually preserve me.
Psalm 40:11 Responsive reading
Proverbs 2:1-12 21. All are invited.

The regular services will be held at the
United Presbyterian church next Sab-
bath. Preaching by the pastor, Rev.
William W. Reid, both morning and
evening as follows: At 11 a. m. "The
Fourth Commandment," 730 p m
"God's Unspeakable Giit,"

On Friday and Saturday of this week
we will demonstrate the value of Van
Houten's celebrated Dutch Cocoa. The
public is cordially invited to call and
sample a free cup.

Laiev & Sheldo> o

Contributors to the Congregational
sale are requested to send all articles to
the home of Mrs. W. J. Davenport not
later than next Wednesday morning.
Eatables to be sent to Bank of Colfax on
Friday morning.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative'Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if it fails
to cure E. W. Grove's signature is on

' each box. Price 25 cents.

Bhaw'b PtKE Malt.—The sick and
I delicate need a eeutle tonic stimulant.

I It is often a matter of life and death
with them. The ideal nutriment and
restorative is Shaw's Pure Malt. Sold
by F. J. Stone, Uolfax, Wawh#

A complete line of elegant holiday
goods at Farmers' Drug Store 0

/ I STOP THAT SCRATCHING
U* • V . yT--^ By RemoTing the Game.

C^F'* M \ j / 1 i Dr. Buck's Celery. Sarsaparilla and Dan-
_____-<2oiv >•& Vik If.' 1 i \u0084 - \ deiion compound w a tare and quick relief.

fwnptr \Jfli £ a;\' * i(i . \ \ li'h in the blood. Don't make life a period

> '/IVif^ v-f^c*^*\u25a0' of BiifferinK when every nource of armoy-

aVl'M W'i V " Z^ Thin in « reliable preparation, the trreat-
=^>j4^!«:, _%&/ [\ eß' seller we ever had, and iriveH univernal

fen . satisfaction. If you want to get a roikl
y//^ } < I Blood Purifier, (aka Dr. Boek'i (Vlery,

\yV(/' C/ / // Sariaparilla and Dandelion and you will
A - \•- .' / make no mistake. Sold only at

// " \u25a0 — ,'
v " —. The Elk Drug Store.

It will pay you to examine

CARLEY'S ROLLER FEED MILL
Before investing your money in a Chop Mill.

Some of its features:

No-Burrs to Wear Out. No Gears. Ouly Six Bearings.
MUIh specially adapted to wind mill power.
All sizeH up to ft% tonn capacity per hour.

Manufactured by CARLEY IKON WORKS, Colfas, Wnwh.

BABEOLL & 31OHNEY
HEAVY AND SHELF

HARDWARE fff
FOR OUT O' DOORS , \

and indoorH, upstairs and downntnirß, . ' ':! I
kitchen, dining room and chamber we have " \
as complete a collection of crockery, china-
ware and glanßware oh cm be found in thin "" ' ~'^J, V
section of the country. Nothiug antiquated,
everything up-to date, including the price,
which is always as low aa is consistent with
meritorious articles k

"'«' "*—- **£;«,c ..r

-nfRPi Tiik Bee Hive
an(* Ket boidp of their

Big Bargains in Fancy Things for Your House
If you are not married buy them for your sweetheart.

LOOK OUT FOR OLD SANTA °"»%'ZZ?l£r«- «

~j§ /^^s Ladies 1

Watches
>UW / yCYI ' Ladles of taste admire our stock of
'W / l2>A' ,A^ watches. We have some delicate, at-
Wk / tractive caßes that contain reliable
iy \u25a0/"-/iX w°rk*. These wHtches are not only
W A\\ fcC) *sA\ beautiful—they are perfect time keepers,

/V> yr^&f f ) tO°" The-V are mii(]<t f«>r >?o<»d service,
X / rfcj\ "* I an^ w Bell th?m at a small price. We
\\ / L\ \ I believe we have the one you want.

J/\ / A J A!ko the latest
/\\ \ .A / / Novelties in Jewelry.

*^C*^ /^ City Jewelry Store,

W. G. BUSSE
has just received a nice line of

Chamber Suits
Cheffoniers and
Side Boards

Also a good line of

Stoves and Ranges
Which will be sold at Greatly Reduced

Prices.

THE GAZETTE

Is read by people whom

the advertiser desires to

reach with his announce-
ment

Sheriff's Sale.
State of Washington, county of Whitman—ss

lii the superior court of the state of Washing-
ton, in and for Whitman count}'.

J. A. Perkins, plaintiff, vs. D. L. Thacker and
Cyrenia A. Thacker, defendants.

"Decree of foreclosure and order of sale.
By virtue of a decree and order of sale, made

and entered in the above entitled cause and
court, on the 27th day of November, A. D 1900
a copy of which has been issued and certified tome by the clerk of the said court, und. r the seal
thereof, bearing date the 28th day of November
A. D. 1900, for the sum of $921.25, gold coin,with
interest at the rate o! 10 per cent per annum
from the 18th day of July, A. D. 1900, and the fur-
ther sum of $14.30, costs, and the further sum of
150.00, attorney's fees, and also the increased
costs thereon, I, Joseph Canutt, sheriff of Whit-
man county, Washington, will on the 29th (lav
of December, A. D. 190C, at the hour of 3 o'clockp.m. of said day, at the south front door of theWhitman county court house, at Colfax, Whit-
man county, state of Washington, sell at public
auction to the highest bidder, for cash, the fol-lowing described real estate, situated.lying and
being in Whitman county, Washington, and
particularly described as follows, to-wit: Com-
mencing at a point south of 82 degrees 35 min-
utes east 860 8 feet from the quarter sectioncorner on the east side of section ten (10), town-ship sixteen (16), range forty-three (4X), E W.M., said point being the northeast corner of a
tract of land deeded by John Burke to Mary E
Kirkland, June 21th, 1*89: running thencesouth, 35 degrees, 21 minutt s west a distance of
227 feet; thence angle to left 114 degrees, 18 min-
utes south, W) degrees 10 minutes east 118 76
feet; thence angle to left 16 degrees 45 miuut-snorth 82 degrees 16 minutes east 100 feet; thenceangle to right 7 degrees 26 minutes north 89 de-
grees 25 minutes east, 139.60 feet: thence north
31 degrees 25 minutes east to inter.-ection wilh
the south line of the Griffith ro«d, thence a;on<'
said Griffithroad in a northwesterly direction
301 i>o feet, to the place of beginning, containing

I about 7-10 of an acre, Var. 21 degrees 30 minutes
east; together with ail and singular the tene-
ments, hereditaments and appurtenances there-
unto belonging or in anywise appertaining
Said property is taken and sold as the property

t of D. L. Thacker and Cyreuia Thaeker, defend-
ants.

Dated at Colfax, Whitman county, Washing-
ton, this 28th day of November, A D. 1900

JOSEPH CANUTT,
Sheriff of Whitman County, Washington

By C. A.Elmer, Deputy.
Trimble & Pattißon, attorneys for plaintiff.
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Quality is Best!
What makes our candwa so attractive ia thematerial and workmanship. A toothHome lotof sweet things that are wholesome and sati-f.lying.
We have just received a lot of fancy up-to-date candy boxes for the holidays. Come andsee them.

CHAS. KKNXEL, P. Q. Store.

OLIVER HALL
Sells the Best

Pumps and Windmills
in the Palouse Country.
Sop him hefore bnvinjf.

dW. L CORNELIUS
Lock and $ Sewing Machines
\u0084 \u0084, • (Tims and(jlinsmitli. $ Amniunitipn.

All Kiiidn of Ptepuirinjj.

OO L F A X

Marble and Granite Works
D. MILLGAKD& CO. Proprietors.

Monuments, Headstones, Tablets
All Kin<lsof Cemetery Work.

O»H»nrt«e>.w mt ,iefc . WKn Htreot

FRED H. BROWN BUys

Cattle and Hogs.
Pay* highest market price.

Colfax, WaahiDgton
1 am now prepared to do all kinds ofland busineßß, homestead entries andproofs, contests, etc. Have had 13 year*

experience in land caaee. W. A. Inman,D. 8. CommißHioner, Celiax, Wash.


